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Extra Seating Floor 
Pillow

Red Heart® IrresistibleTM:  
12 balls 7415 Grey

Circular Knitting Needles: 
19mm [US 35] 29" [73.5 cm]

Susan Bates® Crochet Hook: 
25mm [US U-50] 

One package king size 
(high loft) quilt batting (or 
inexpensive comforter that 
will fit into pillow).

GAUGE:  4 sts = 5" [12.5 
cm]; 5½ rows = 4" [10 cm] 
in Stockinette stitch. CHECK 
YOUR GAUGE. Use any size 
needles to obtain the gauge 
given.

RED HEART® 
Irresistible™, Art. 
E848 available in 

10 oz (283 g) 29 yd (26 m) 
balls

LW6334

knitting
Designed by Heather Lodinsky 

What you will need:

BUY YARN

LACE

When friends and family gather, it’s 
so nice to have this big pillow on 

hand for soft seating. It’s easy to knit 
with jumbo yarn and is filled with king 

size quilt batting or comforter. 

Finished measurement: 26" wide x 26" 
long x 10" high

NOTES
1. Circular needle is used to 

accommodate the large number of 
sts, do not join. 

2. The top and bottom of this pillow 
have the smooth knit side facing out 
(stockinette stitch), and the sides 
have the bumpy purl side facing out 
(reverse stockinette stitch).

3. Do not weave in ends, leave a few 
inches of each beginning and end 
of yarn and tuck into pillow when 
finishing.

PILLOW
Top
Cast on 21 sts.  
Work in Stockinette st (knit on right 
side, purl on wrong side) until piece 
measures 26" [66 cm].  
Bind off.

Bottom 
Work same as for top.

Side (Make 4)
Cast on 8 sts.  
Work in Reverse Stockinette st (purl 
on right side, knit on wrong side) until 
piece measures 26" [66 cm].  
Bind off.

FINISHING
Using crochet hook and yarn, slip stitch 
one long edge of a side piece to one 
edge of a pillow piece (make sure the 
knit side of the pillow piece and the purl 
side of the side piece are facing out – 
see photo for reference). 
Repeat on remaining three sides of 
pillow piece.

Slip stitch the short edges of side pieces 
together, forming the pillow corners.  

Fold quilt batting and place in pillow. 
Slip stitch final pillow piece to the side 
pieces, around all four sides, encasing 
batting.  

Tuck yarn ends into pillow.

ABBREVIATIONS 
st(s) = stitch(es)  

http://www.redheart.com
http://www.redheart.com/yarn/irresistible

